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gate to the conventions of each State,
NEWS OF THE DAY.

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE AN
COURAOINQ EXHIBIT.

The SandertvilU Georgian give the
following favorable account ef Southern
etitrrpriae: . - - -

Virginia i acting an example ti her
sinter Southern Stale. ' Her roagnifleent
water power 1 being laid under contri-
bution by th hand of genius and Indus-
try. The humjofthe spindle and the
loom, the noise of basy mscbinery in ev-

ery department of tbe mechanic arts, ia
making tho echoes of these lovely valleys
where but a few month ago "a CiOW In
flying over them would have bad to ran.
ry hi ration."

Tennessee i reported to have twelve
mills in successful operation, with an Ins
vested capital of $700,000; and producing
aa .ajiooaLaggtegaie. pf manufacturing.,. ,

good te the amount of $1,000,000.
South Carolina bringa into play from

her ashes, eleven cotton factories, run
ning 27,000 spindles and 996 looms. In
tbe vicinity of Fayetteville, in North
Carolina, there are one dozen factorie.

AX Raltlirh, In the State, a mammoth
building is to be erected for the manufac-
ture of cotton, and woolen goods, while
Charlotte is now producing cloth and
casei meres of superior quality, J.Tbi lat-

ter mill alone run 25,000 spindle, nd
consume about 3,000 pound of wool
weeklr. Mississippi are working out
the problem of their independence, while
Georgia, our own scourged State tend
out a loud amen, from seventystwo mill
In operation and twelve in process of
erection. Of these latter, some are pro
jectedon ascale to rival tbe notorious -

Lowell or the pretention establishment
of Senator Sprague. Three mile from
Covington, and but sixty from tbi office,
haa grown up since the war the village
ofSteadman. Under the magie touch
of ita founder, Mr. E. Steadman, mill
for the fabrication of prints, - woolen
goods, horoespuos and yarna are rapidly
rising, and wtll eo n supply a aeuianu
wbicli has filled heretofore tbe pockets of
our New England tax asaeasor.

The old Puritan waa not aimply con

teut to believe himself rightr He senght
to force other to recogniae the fact.
Nor waa this sufficient. VLt vita not
scrupurons shout the"meani resorted to
to compel with him. Henee
intolerunceand dictation were of tbe very
essence of bis nature. Indeed, it is a
noble nature only that i content with
consciousness of being right, and that
so respects the manhood of another a
to be unwilling to invade it. by forcing
the adoption: of its own conviction. l
is far more natural to say, M I am right,
and, so far a I can. shall compel yoo to
agree with with .me." But tha .Great
Ruler of the Univera leave man the
power of choice, even of aeeking tho
wrong. That i a stretch of magnanim-
ity of which certain type of the New
England mind are incapable. Mr. Bout-wel- l,

of Massachusetts, ia a ahioing ex-

ample. He atoopa lo a petty malignity
and a narrow intolerance that belong to
tbe days of the Long Parliament, and

fhis recent 'legislative evmees a
propcriptlve, bitter onmaniy oigotry,
deplorable even, iu a private citixn, but
disgraceful to one who aspirea-i- o i a
leadeTof "the great paity of freedom."
Hispro-08itio- to prevent citixena en'
gagoa in tuo iaie reoeiyiou uoiu prwuc
inz in tue unitea Dtaies court i but
oue of a brood of''similar measure. It

llavmnnd said it waa dear that there
was not nnanimitr enough to aecuraJhe
effectiveness of tue measure. None of
the proposition before the House bad
sufficient friend to enforce them, eren
if passed. The time bad arrived for
Congress to concoct some measure which
would secure effectivo unanimity and
command tbe aupport of every; depart-meu- t

of the government. lie proposed
that tbe whole matter be referred to a
committee of five or aeven, of which
Mr. Steven should be chairman, to res
porta bill by Wednesday for the protec-
tion of life and liberty in tbe Sonth, and
for the speedy readmission of Hioee

State.
In eoura of a long debate Mr, Shew

labareer said the Xew. Orlear:Rioi
Comiiiilta. ...wookL. .

oa
.
.Moudav- -

. . w.bU are
0

sent a bill tor the civil organization oi
the Southern State.

Mr. Raymond said he was elad to
bear it

The death of lion. Henry Under waa
announced, and, after passing appropri
ate resolutions, the llonse adjourned.

From WatAih'gioh.

Washington, February 9. A email
quantity of auperior Chinese sugar cane
sed is to oe uisiriouieu ou ppnvuu
to laaao Newton, Agricultural Depart
rnenL Wasbinirton.

A delegation ot Alasonxwiu leave
here to morrow for Columbia, bouth
Carolina, to present Masonic jewels to
a Lodge there.

fresident Johnson caueu npon Meorze
Pea bod v to-da- v as a Drtvate citizen. In
the course of conversation be paid that
gentleman bigh compliments for bis
magmhcient gut in oouau ot ine euuea-tiou- al

interest of tlie South. Mr. Pea
body replying, said be had some knowl
edge of the official cares beating npon
the Executive, and appreciated his ef
forts to restore tbe lately rebellious
States to their full relations to the Feder
al government. Alluding to bis resi-

dence in England he said there was more
friendly feeling among tuo people ot tue
government of that country lowaids the
United Mates Uian i.ereioiore.

The New Orleans Kiot Committee
will report tomorrow condemn,
or Monroe arru censunng ne iwuni.

They say the loyal people of the city
were not protected ihey will, in con
uectiou, report a bill appo nting a Gov-eruo- r

aud Council under whom the State
can reorganize, ouly loyalists, regatdless
of color, being permitted to vote.

The Committee ot" Ways and Means
will report at an early day, probably to-

morrow, the iutemal revenue bill.- -

The leading idea is a riddance of the
tax ou manufactures at the earliest pos-

sible moment.' Tho .present government
want to forbid - tbi immediately, and
hence the partial action. Article enter-
ing largely into the present cst of liv-

ing, such a salt, leather, cooking uten.
set, scales, engine, clothing made --from
taxed staples, aro exempt. Many arti- -

"ties now paying two per cent, such as
glue, wagons used lor tanning, ouuer
and cheese, are exempt. A section is
added refunding the amount paid on ra w

material entering into the manufactures.
Many articles are exempt because the
expense "of collecting exceeds the tax.
Boxes, bottles, barrels, the "con teiits of
which are taxed, are exempt.

The cotton tax remains unchanged.7-T- he

tax ou cane suz&r is placed at a uni
form rate of one cent. ter lwuml. The"

liquor tax ia unchanged, but t do license
wtdullirtg.i...increa6ed from one hun-

dred dollar. Distillations T from apples
and ' peaches are free. Urape " brandy
fifty ceuts per gallon. Income under
$1,000 are exempt, and those in excess

f that are taxed five er cut. Kent,
taxes, insurance and repair ' are to be
deducted from Incomes, making the av-

erage exemption $1,&00. For violation
of tbe distillery law is punishable with

tine and imprisonntent ot' not less than
twononuoro than ten. Liquor sold at
less than the tax is to be seized.

Mr. Banlci Svteth..

Washington, February0. Mr. Panks,
in the1 House yestetday, inappealing to
Stevens against pressing a vote, usea tue
followinir lauiruaire : "I believe that a l
dav or two devoted to the subject of re
cinstrncto-iU--lm-aa-.a-eo- I

in which we shall agreed in which tho
two House shall''agree, in Which, the
4eonlaef. jJteeiUryalt-uaiv- .

and ttt which the President wilt give us
his support." This speech give rise tt
various speculHtion8..It Js nnderstpod,
that Rank was frequently- lu council
witiilSQurhe
he favor their proposed policy. iMi.
Rank iutiiiiaWd that any Congression
al policy would be fu'ile in its operations,

u,Uav Ve

LEGISLATURE
SENATE.

Thoraday, Feb. 7.

,Tbe committee mS n
-- .A . hill recommending in paesagev

MrvCowle inoved lo suspend the rule

and put the bill on iu vibI readings.
bil1 w" 'mIAgreed i

oodtiuie.
Mr. Cowle moved an amendment

which waa eari.wd a't-- r considerable dis-

cussion, and be wwil
ted for further alteration, with inatiuc--
tinn to report ttnmediatt-iy- .

A' DMMin wm received from -- the
house, enclosing a revolution prnpoult'
tn adiourn on the 18ttr tutt-- i tint dii

.JUVlV --nrAUn lull tu lucorpviato ta ol
isrv -

Rock r Mount. -
Ato a bill to alter the times of hold- -

11117 couolj. couru hi otainy coumy.
I'yiJ it several readings.

A resolution lu place the mm of $5,-OOO-

asoBtingaitt fMtJ in the hand or

the Governor to pa freight for supplies
frooi benevolent association. Passed its

eferal reading. .. . .

BPKCIAV OsUHCBV

The bill to declare valid an act of the
general assembly, ratified January 1803,

atueudatory of the charter of thw Chat-

ham Coalfields It. II. C-.-, and the larger
purl of the day was eotiaumed iu its die-coiti-

The bill waa dferttrd.
Ttie itay tajr rrp.rrJ and weat or

' Dutil
The Senate then adjourned.

IIOUSC OF COMMONS.
- Tlmrwlaj, Feb. 7- -

Ibe houae waa called to order at halt

pat 10 o'clock.,
The bill toaotliorfjijttre public treaeo-re- r

to negotiate a Uau f rll. relief ol
the treaaurj, and to etll;a i a North
Carolina aatinge bank, wareKited lack
from the omniittec on finanre, with a

recommendation that it Jo not jxui. .

On uiplion of Mr. McK', llu. bill

wuniade the j ci.I ordir lor Tuod j
next.

A bill to incorporate iheDai-h- uian- -
" ofattorlrig "(SiiiV', ep.rrJ HitTn'tiiJ

the commit iee on corj-orauoii- j'aau
2i and 3d reading.

Tb tntnHJ of the mayor ani mi-mia- ioi

er ol Rtleijjb, raj .njr relief from
ma anticipated uuuatice, wa reported
back from Hie conulii'tee on propoaitiona
and grievance, and referre 1 1 the cm- -

ruittee on public buiMina anu groutm.
BILL ASO SUOLlTICSa.

Mr. Crawford of Maooo. a bill t incor
porate tbe Tenueaaee river utiuing and
maoafaoluring exMBpanr.
' Mr. Uooatoo, a in favor of C A

Boon, late aberiff of Guilford cantr.
Mr. Daidon, a bill iu favor of Mount

rieataot Academy.
Mr. Oaew. m bill for the relief of execs

uteri, administrators, guardian, and oth
era.

Mr. McKar. a bill io authoriie the
coooty court ot Cuwiborland to appoint
iuipector of crude turpent iyu iu tho to n

of rayeiUtille.
Mr. Cowaa,a bill toaiHeiiil the char-

ter of the Cape Fear t earn boat compa-
ny. Tuia bill paaaod it acfiral road-inr- .

'

Mr. Ferry, uf Carteref, preatnted

ty, wkinjr tabulation fur the protection
t4tallwted ttaherica.--

A bill to incorporate the town of Na- -

4i$ atV4ib cnmina4j a --bill i-t-o

court in tbe couuty of Craven, and a
in favor of William Oordoa,

pawed their 2d aod 3d readiimg. . , J
' "-r-f- -r arraiv"01- -

Tt houfte reaumed tbe couaideration
of the bill to tranafer the land acrip do-

nated by the United State for an agri-
cultural col leg, on iia 3d reading.

Mr. Durham offered a uUtitue lor
the bill, authorising the a tlo of the laud
acrip by the pivblio treviuef elec-
tion bf teteit trustees and the location
of an agricultural aud meclianicil col
lege oear the centre of the State but not
in the vicinity of the University, or ol
anvjBiy or tiicorporaiuu town.

"Meaart.; Long, Uargan, I)ivia ahd
-- Morehead opooaed theiubatitute.

MewrirlitfniKrBtatt'aiiitllmrx'
aupported .--- .

- -
The aubatitute waa- - rejected by the

caatii.g.-eot- e ef ne-ap- ca k t ryea-ft3j- -

liybi: ;-
- ,

Hn Hum epjwee! the bit!.- T"
MrLogan offered a autMrtitute.
Mr. Cowan urged the paaaage of the

PehdiOjfjBnAl Mtion Jhe ,Jmaead.
jSfDed,"ou inoTton of"'MrV"Everitt.

O

""a Mdtm treootjof A pair of piatola. after

TI1K STAY LAW.

aa act to ciMVOB tat JtiantoiCTio or THS

COVSTH AD TUB BLLSS Of PLC1DIMO THSaalM

acr. 1 . n it tniettd by tkt Gnuril Am
Ut tht Stmu of jfortk Varolii mmi it i
kerebv en.cltd bv th aulhtnitf ot tbe saais,
That all warrants ifotd bv aJostic of the
Paae i civil aMa,bll sol U returaabl ilb
ia twalv moiitb afUr th aiccalioa of tha sama.
befora (oid Jattie of Teat fur th oonotv

SBC. 2. A it farther rtotd. Tkat lb
jaridictioo uf Justice of tha IVao sbaH itnl
to on banJrud dullara, principal money, e all

bond, bills, prouiHory nota or aoooeou lacsd
and ahaJI aitaad te swty dollar priaripal momrf

pop aecoaiit fur god, aarea and m.rctiaa
di sold aod dlird or fur woik and labor
done, or Cjt iDfctAd artielva. and all balaaea ot
tiztr lulWa aad aadar, da oa tweb Last

tioocif dcb or drroaada. and a all iadirmeU
reouerao iiisrain, anu on an unmuiw auu
hire not exceeding on bundrtJ dollars : Pro

tided. That litis section thajl not b construed

to lk from lb Courts tb juriadiotioa in ei

of lass tbau on Lund red do.lara, spon wrncb

rita bd iasued prior lo th rati Be at ion

of ihi act.
See. I. Bj it further asc;1. That all war

runt iMard br a Jasiiea of lh fur any
uVbt or damaud witbia bis junsthctton, arrord- -

mt to th provision if lb tx section : ro
riciW, Tbl MhJ debt r demand M do span
any cootraci, wblir by boad or Dote or liqut

dled accuunt, or any parol 8(reemnt made
ur enlervd into, and da (trior lo tin l.t dy of

Xlay 1861, shall not Da returaablo for Irial,

wilbin I velv wootlt afisr lha rxecuiioo of tlie

tame aod at th return of lbs same, if the de--

feiiJant or defendsiit sball pay to the plaintiff.

bis agtot orattornt-y- , or to tbaofticer executing
the arranU-"onetnl- b of tb principal anj L

and all cost tbat mar have occurred

ihM. be. bot lliev. rnT hsv twelve mmitbs

lonner lo plead, at th end of which being again
notified of lb lima and lac of trial, if tb

or dcfendaul (hall pay on Gftli of tb

principal, interests and costa, be, she or they,

i ball bav twelve month loader to plead, at tb

end of which liuie, if the defendant or defend- -

ants fuall pay on uau oi iu resiuue 01 swu

claim, b, sba or tbey, shall Uava twelve mooth
lunger olead, allliaendot wbicli lima into . . . . ... .. ,

.'t n ai.i .or lu. r..,.,
frottafe, iul esecuiion vu juBticr. juug- -

I IImtnton dobU eomrnciva prior 10 mt iu
an.. I J .kmll km at aiPI for

lTe "
ot ui. net.

.j ...
louii auu wjw--- .& --v

brt rat ur ned and tried according to til provis- -

iuns of 1 be Evid Code, chapter sixty-tw- o, (82)

and ill remedy iu all such eases sball be tbe

same as io 1800.
Sw. &. Beil further enacted. Tbat all writ

tn actions Ol aew, co.enaui, auiupi vi
cobnt, woed to Fall Tern, 160, Spring
t erm 1867. of lb Superior Court shall Dre
tnrnabi to Spring Term, 1808, and all said ac-

tions now pending in tb Superior Court shall be

continued lo SpriBg-"Trr-
a frewra'

That th Sheriff shall Dot b ailowed In any

case to levy execution befix tha first day of

January succeeding tb rendition of judgment.
S-- c. 6. Be it further enacted, That all writ

i .l-- l.i covenant, auu ruiwit or account, shall be

reuiruabl to Spring Term of lb Supa.ior Court,

and shall b served at least loirty aay puo
day included before lbs return day. It during
.i, i..,n lurni iIim dfnJaul Dav to tb blaio

tiff or into Court for bis use. on tenth of (he

AM or demand pfificlpal, and tejreatj and itir

cost to that tune, be bll be ailoweu un:u next
T.-r- to olead. At the aid Spring Term should

ibe defendant py lo tb plaioliff.or into Court

for bis use, on fillh of the residue and eo, be

.hall be allowd until tlie succeeding Spring

Term to plead al lb aid Sprint; Term; should
. . ...... .i .r .....-'-.- ..

i (in detetiUaul pav w ma piawnu
tit Kit u. on half of the Teiidu. b shall be

.. wn

allowed untu.Uia-ucqtn- fl

plead: rrovidejLJic-waver- , tb plaintin u requir
ed shall fil hi debt or demand in writing, and

lim - ndantsba I make oath that tbs whole

. . I.: -- II -- r .ti.ll ha nariM,
UMI couaier .iitiuf vi "uau
ulatly et 'forth by affidavit, then the defendant

sball only pay lb instalment requited of what

be admit to b duand ili"Court shall oider

a Jay at lbs same cV subsequent Terra to try

tlie maiten !.i Hisput betw'en lb parties, and

at tbe next Spring ferwi the defendant hall be

allow i to Plead onlv upon tbe payment of one

liftb of ol tb adinii e.! anion., and

whatever ths Jury may find bim inJebted over

aud abovs l'" "saiue : Tiuvided fuflhr, lhal
should tbe defendant fail to pay lb first orany
subsequent instaliueul, tbo aud in dial case,

id pfaiotiff bll beiiiul4 lb Judgment and

execution for raid 'instalment; Provided howev

.r. an debtor tendering or UMjine to Ins cred

itor ou any debt coiitracied prior to the first Jaj I

of May A, 4J. 1805, Hi one leni.u o. ui.
a suirbaiing bea br utjbl on

th- - anH.. lha said one Unth ha!l be entere.1 as

Me of-- saiJTnJw Jua ,

thereafter lh, remsinchr-o- f u ii.uenieot.ea
sball not bi sued oa for lt!v months after the

payment or lender uf said one tenth. .

SL. . ll .1 luit.ii.r aitofail.. l.iak u iuw.a - - . r
of th;ordiBnerof tbe Conretrtiua.
, h 83d of Juae-- I8G6, aball ouomIu coijfl.e

:i ,.,i, rt, ..iiih. ba. and the same

air repe'aleU. "
.

Sec. it&iutei-xriM-c- i

elapsed or elajsing from the teiitielh dav at

May, 1861, ttiflil ihe fiist day ofjanuaiy 1870,

.h.ll d.,1 -iu- uted-wstoUrctiv.si. irait- -

rights. ' . - .
8e& .,.TW it further enacted. That this act

shall be in fore fore frons aadaher--h raiifica--

two.

1 there bad been an Atlantic cable
telegraph ' duriug fbe last war With En
gland, laUle of"New Orleans would

not have been , fought. Geo. Jacksoa
woi hi victory fifleeo daji efirWPe
was made at Ghent. . '

held to consider tbe state of tn country
A proposition

.
of the Pennsylvania

.

State
a a a f a "i

(Jommittee to bold a national invent-
ion at Ilarrisbnrg, May Slst, was favor
ably entertained, and its adoption is pro
bable, with instructions to State com-

mittee to elect forthwith delegate who
may act in an emergency

i a
IMPEACII MENT SUSPENSION QF

THE PRESIDENT.
Mr. Curtis, of New Yoriq Ims done a

good service to the country in bringing
to light' the action of the Convention
which framed the Constitution ot the
U ni ed States epon tbe subject ,ofu
pending ibe PiciJent from office, until
tried and acquitted, in CKea or impeacn-incntr"Frwtii'f- ir.

Mdhxn, 'OWfr rrpnrt,
Mr. Curtis quote the following:

wOn the Hik of Septenber. Mr. Rut-lo- g

and nr. Goovemeur Morris moved
"Tliat person impeached be suspended

from their office until they be tried and
acqnitted.

Mr. Madisor. Tue President is made,
too on the legiUture
by the ower r one urancn to try nun in

consequence sf an iuij eachmcut by the
other. Thii immediate siiSmnsiou will... ..v. I. I

put li i hi ill ;ne p wer i one uraucn umj.
They can at any

. inmuent,
,

in order to
.a

make
Ml

way for the function ol anomer who win
be more favorable to their views vote a

temporary removal of tbe existing mag
istrate .

Mr. King concuire J.in the opposition
to the aneudment.

"On to agn-- e to it :

"Connecticut. South Carolina, Ooor- -

a kr t T 1 : 1 1 .
g:a Are, o; new iiamj snire, oinrea
chusetu, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Virgnia, Worth
Carolina No, 8. (Madior iinutes;
Elliot, vol. 8, pag.-- a o41-54- 2."

Upon which the New ork World
I

makes the following remark
If Congress shall attctni t to etispenJ

President Johnson, Ira has the most solid
...nun.lafnr rpftietmicc.

(nfroi haa no more rizfit to ausuund
hi.,,'

.
during the trial than they have to

.
mif om,u uref ioo, lu ,,e i,n-- 1' . . , , ,

, , , c ,

f. ' ,lf
I

M, J0iison w...al(l be
.
false

. i

to bis oath to 'preserve, protect, and des
fend tho Constitution,' if ho permitted it
to bo th is wantonly and flagrantly vio-- .

lated. It'CongiebS shall iiae.tho hardi-

hood to anderUke what the authors of
the Constitution delibernt-l- y decided
should never be done; if Congrea shall J

attempt to invent against tlie lOnstitu-tio-n
a over which knocked in vain for

admission and bad the 'oor shut in its
face, the proceeding will be so revolu-

tionary as to. justify and demand the
most resolute and unshrinking resistance.
To ttspend the President in defiance of
the Conatitution will be us daring a re-

bellion as was that of the South in 1861.
It will deserve to b contronted with
measureseqn.tfly decisive and crashing.

President Johnson would have the
public opinion of the world on his side,
because tlie evidence la of that plain,

and conclusive chiracter which

the wholo world can app-eciate.-

Qfcoiirso we do hot iigree with the
World in its estimate of the merhaof the
"lost cause." On the contrary, because
tbe Convention which frame 1 the Conati
lotion' r fused to gyve tho Oitreral Gov
ernnten-- t power to coerce the States, we

. .li-!-- ..... .i : iargne uiatiu luecase oi mo v.
the Southern States, neither...

Congress

any ormFtttutiona v vs v " - I

upon tho in

'AN ERROR CORRECTED. :
.' .

It will surprise some people toh?arn
that the Federal military occupy theEx
ecutive Mansioiii at Raleigh, if. G. to the
exclusion of the Governor of the State.

We see. the above going the round in
the papers. It is incorrect and unjust to

. .i .... ti-.-- i- ittiemuitary auinonues. mum vieoc.
al'Ruger was in command, here, he no--

Governor Worth of hi readiness
to surrender the Executive' Mansion,
whenever it was desired. It has not been

aJicd for, for the reason that the Legis.-tur- e

has failed ta make ,M$ ..apiMapria-- -

il ', ir tha rnrra r af tho hllf Id in i: Htld
yv" " . . ,

ttons cpmmitfed iipon. ..fliejicjf ,w it h

oecn tltought advisaide to leave-tue- tn

the baud of tho 'mililary. Jourey &uUlie
dauwge which tnjgut be douo by having
fhcui unpccupiea, nntu an ' appropri- -

turn was made to uut them In repair.
Gbve'rhor Worth occupies his Wu
rom chbl eet' vjn t nbjo l?..TT.1:.i.

11 nJ I

grmrndare utrufi; proper ciiditloh to
ocitipS'.fiuteTqk&nlintl.

St. Aueusiine te said ! be a delightful

. . . ..... .IT I' t t napoiiliinir oi . me jfreai crwi viawgcc,l ,T ii 4 -- ; s T 1 l- - ...
says tuat ou,iw win oe pjcaeu innn'm-grove- .

. A gehtleman there writes that
"Uey hang in lich yellow clusfer from

trees on tbe sides of the treeirand the
the soft air Is redolent of their rich per-

fume.'' :. ;j.
V w'aidSA.i of kBo' Bar

OMt'tc neo4 b'. .Uod taiak of rit he by tb

aw a ftvws Ura (.'

Congr.
Waahineto. Feb, 7, Mr, J, M, Seblejr

roao to peontl explanation regarding
aoine newapaper . eorreaponaence, iu
whioi he took oecaaion to denounce- - the
Prealdent ; bnt denied complicity with
Oen'l Hutler. or anv intention of atab- -

bing (Jeneral Grant in the back.
llonae. The retrenchment Commit,

tee reported favor My to the official eon
duct of Mr. Van Dyke aMiatant Treasnr
er at New York.

The Keeonatructioa Committee e bill
waa taken ud.

Mr. Hteveuad not made ophiatnind
Ivevoud deairing to vote aa earfy aa poe- -

UW. ABd- - wo4do4- - agroe-- te poevf
uone the vote till Monday.

Mr. Leploud, said tbe billilruck down
civil government in the South, ignoied
State linea aud broke down tbe Judict
art.

Mr. Rkjtnond propoaed in vie of it
imrxirtauee t allow twenty minute.

Mesar. Severa and liraBdage made
characteristic (eeche in favor of the
bill. --Tbe latter aaya the btli eotumeo-c- e

where (Jrant left off two year ago.
lie aaw, promise that tho aword of the
Uepublie was about to be again un
sheathed.

LeBlond and Finch opoed, and l ike
favored. Farmtvrorih followed on tbe
time side.

Mr. lingers sjwke an boor in oppoi
rton. He said lather than see military
government establifthed in this country,
he for one, wouiu iiae tue power ine Al-

mighty gave him in resisting the inva
sion of hi liberties, .Mr. lbyer Jnterr
rnpled lingers about its costing his neck.
Mr. Itoger continued, that if the South
had the blood of Woahington, Jefferson,
Madison, the saner and heroes of the
revolution, they would protest! as their
fater had protested by their Ulooo,
against tlie desp-tig- of King Oeoge.
llehoteu the rreiuec or uie uiiuevi
State would resist, and nso the owers

the Constitution gave him. to compel
traitors Jo obey the laws. If Andrew
Johnson would submit to see the court- -

trv destroved. his name would go down
whh Tgnominj to p sttrritr, th a toward
an I a traito'..

Mr. liineham spoke very briefly, plac
ing himself squarely in oposition to the
measure, when the lloue took reces
till 7 o'clock.

In the Senate, the Clerk read a diss
patch from Nashville announcing uni-

versal suffrage in Tennessee.
The Judiciary Committee reported

bills enrolling and calling out the mili
I ia, and preventing corporeal pumsu
mcnt.

Liverpool, Feb. 8. The broker's ci

cnlar reports the lotat ale of cotton for

the week ending last evenin, at 43,000
balea The market had a downward
tendency, and middling uplands hate
declined fully d during tbe week- - the
market to day is unchanged, with a pros-pcct- l

v day Vsale about 7,000 bales, mid
dling uplands Hid.

Washington. Feb. 8. The Ways and
Means Committee- will favor the ex-- ,

emption of incomes, tindor a thousand
dollars. Over that amonnt five per cent.

Speculations regarding, the fate of

SteW bill,ay that it cannot reach the

Senatefore Monday, where it will be
(Interned asTonz as it opponent have

kl toVwak" niraTSsf if. There teimrw
Senate machinery curtailing xeches.
If kept from rcBclnng the 1'residcnt tut
after the 24th, it will die with the ad

'journment. ;

W'ashiugton, Feb. 8,. P. M. The
House refused to second the previous
question on Stevens', bill - it is aeaai.

Cwuftrtwional.
Washington, February 0 Senate.

Tlie mernortal of Mr. Mary Ulotip,
whose husband was killed in the u. leans
riot; asking-- . relief, was referred. to the
Committee on Pension. s

A motion to reconsider the vote against
the bankrupt bill was carried. Tlie con

sidcrafion of the bill was joned.-r- -

Tho Senate considered Ujstnct bills, ana
after ejEeentlra session tfieoeain oi iion.
Henry Orlder,rwa annonnced. Mr. va-vis,-

Kentncky, pronounced the eulogy.
rrAlQoOrned; TT . .

House. Tlie consideration of the Slo-

ven' bill wa resumed. M. TJanks, of
Msssaclinsetts;- - took the floor, Hete-lieve- d

tho State lately in rebellion, still
to be State nhe y bgarded
In a ataia o.aieft. ...He wroaJd acttoh- -

ject to placing them nnder martial law,
but'thiebill went farther-establis- hing

Cougres WthepieTty-t4bf- r r- -

jection is that not a letter or line looking
. . . '..it i -- t r thanto tue estabusumeni i'i
military government is con tamed tnerein.

Mr Aahelv rrtaa1 'to a ooestion 6f or

der and called an the Nebraaka vetoed

Dill ana iuw own bib a new"" vt'-- -

veto meeuee was read and the bill pas '
ed .ver the veto by 120 to -- Mw..
Davie and Raymond vottog nay.

.... - I.

so nt as a citizen amidst a nation ot
freemen, but to bare him in a portion
to shape national- - legislatioa --4 t.tako --

the records of the nation a dishonor.
Iu hi brief epieech inI'anpport of the bill
he talked about ."the , respecubiliy and
dignity of the tiation" belug affronted
by the-- action of the Supreme Court,
which if unwilling to protect itself from
the contamination and presence of trai-- .

tors, should be protected by act of Con-

gress. From this we infer that Mr. B.

ia a lineal decendant of tbe Pharisee
who tbauked God that be was not as are
other men. For the nation it i tortus
nate that other men are not aa hej. -

National InteUigtnatr.

From lb Banner.
At a 'ld rawtinicatioa of, tba Fulton

Lodge, No.e A. ,Y. livid ia thn-1- 1 all tb
oa tb 9;b of bniarv A.IS50,

rrW lbtroWTTrg
unanimously adopted.

Whebbss, Faltoo Lodjr No 99 A. Q. M. b

t?ar tt editlt WBfiawntS Tif ptofeaard orTOT of
lb death of our K. Grand Scrtary, Bre.

wnTrferiotonjf S trioo'andwni.
such boofeW-fimel- t M urfiB lt Otr

ue, 6Ud t k Wbart, .Maaoaue Udicw ia
ibiaj.a.iu-.l-

Ji4 tt litoirt, ui in un au uiei'ou
of our Ueatenly Grand Jfaste, our brelLren v

ThffBidTfrTe-Mw- w t wMeiMUjsa4inra J.ha htaimnoT--
,

al tuatHagfe

h sulaiaKl an irreparaUl ro, in oropm-oitya- t

largaan, exo!WBtiuseu. and hi family

ail that could b Je're4 in flhjorJuwliuid-- -

7isra7.Bwrig
tbaiaaidy ofoutlS.t? Brotbs ow mtgwfJims
n.il.ua i. th.ir aor affliction, aad tbat in acoor- -

daiMs with tb Order tb Oraad Lou, and

tL t.mtlinira of sir Cetioga, iH wear

be uaaal badgw --f rnowraiag fur tkirtj day.
Rnol--d, Thai tbeaw toewdiwf; b to

wrwity paper wita a iqu-- st le bba. aad a .

copy U focwardad W lb Uiy ot owr Usceaata

- ... . i . . . i. . itie, will co operate in oruer... io uibko I- " i s J

those law efftfctiver' If" wrfint to secure
his in. the laws it is oor aoty
to stop making them, aud consider the

power and purposes', of the Preaident
himself. , ,v

JS4nal Pemoeri& CmmiUetr tr
Waahington, February . Tha 1Vt;l TVmAJiratifl Committee met to--

rae verftriatrf aki 11 ihuy-xnrielo- de - to
go through the forw'r of a dueKp . They
took their poaitiona, fired at the word,
and, to the terror of the lady, the gentlo-maafel- l.

She threw herteif fraiitically
upoa tbeeora, embracing apd kiewng it
wich erery emotion of enaoar meuU Uos
der each Bsagical -- Influence Ihe geutle- -

- bu revived, and roeeonhart from the
troeod, and and- -1 he ere--t be asa-r-

. tied, . : -

Dfotat.
.

: UV,nfVT5..
'77

.
.. Beeisjtary. '

.

Mr.Jdayj with a tlew to the electee) of dele.
Tu Steven bin waa reantuea,


